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,> The V'orthy Matron speeke: 
/ This 1~ en hour of r"'r.lem'hrqnce, Our thoughts Brp turned to those 

who ~e pas5ed beyond the realms of this 11fe And are abiding in the ~reater joy and 
~e~ce of their eternal home. Let it not be A time of sorrowing, for our HeavenIy Father 
hAs said; "Let not your hearts be troubled. ye believe on Go~. believe also in me ••• ! 
go to prepare a place for you that where I am there ye may be also. A We miss o~ sisterm 
~nd brothers who have gone before but we do not wish ~or th~lr return from n place where 
eternal happinese relg_s supreme. 

We remember vi th pleA.Sltre the beautiful lives of O'.lT CI~e.rted. loved ones. 
we remember their fA,1thf,tl devotion to our Chepter; we remember their service to their 
~ellov men and their faith in the Supreme ~elng. 

It 18 w1th~~nfot that ve read, IBe thou faithful unto death and I vill 
give thee a crovn of life. n 

Sister Con uetress ~~d Associate Conduetr~BB you vill attend at the 6atar. 

The two ~isters a~nro~ch thp. Altar. The As~oci9te Conductress removes the 
open OBIOle vnue the C-ond'u.ctreiS'driiPes---Uff AHar. 'tlfen-f8placel! It .---The ofncen bow ---~ 
and resume their stations. 

\"Sve~tlY Rest ll )or any appropriate number h s'lmg :'\t this tice. _ 

The Worthy' Matron Imeaks: 
Sister Secrete.'!'Y, you vill 'Place a Bcroll containitlll: the n8Dlee 

of our own departed members UDon the Altar and Sister Treasurer, you vill place B scroll 
eontaining th~ names of the dSparted members of this ~pnd Jurisdiction upon the Alter. 

The Secret~ry and Treasurer go to the Altar and 8peBk as they ~lace the
 
scrOlls.
 

The Seerptary sAYs:
 
And Whether they be near or far.
 

We cannot see. ve cannot heRr,
 
Bnt fo!' th",r.1 \'1e hAve no fear.
 

Since He vhQ is our faithful Guide.
 
Doth ~er all lis realms preside.
 

The Treasurer e:nerV::s:
 
God called our lovpd ones,
 

Yet ve lo~e not vholly vh~t He ha~ ~iven,
 

They live on earth in thought an~ deed,
 
As truly ae in ReBvllIn.
 

The of~icers ~eturn to their stations. 

>. The Wo'!'thy' l-tatron lfPeaks:
 
Sister ChBplP,in you will light the ce.nd18:1 of RemembrAnce.
 

(These candlep hPve been placed at the stati~nB of the Worthy' Matron. Conductress,
! 
Associate Conductreu an~. AS!loc1~te t>tatron. before the cerem.0DY' ete.rted.) The Chapla.in
 
lights her candle first And fr~ it lights the othe~s. Soft music is played vhile this
 
if! (lone.
 
Chsplain light"'! CAndle at Worthy Katron 1 2 gte.tion Bnd says:
 

"I f1,C the resurrection and 
the Life. ~aith the Lord, he that believeth in me thoflgh he vere dead yet shall he live. 
And vhosoevrr liveth an~ believeth in me Bh911 never ~ie.1 
Chsplain lip"htiD,€ cnn,;IA.e at AflSociB,te Conductress stA.tion saye: 

"Though I walk through the
 
veIley of the @}uulDw of death I will fear no evil. for Thou F>rt with me. II
 

Chaplain lighting candle at AssoeiBt~ tiatronls etA.tion @ayg:
 
ItFor I know that if my earthly 



--

h~ o~ this ta'bertlllcle be d.issolved. I hsV'e a building of God, e. ho'~e not mac.A with
 
.' haIIds. eternal in the Heavens."
 

Chftplain lighting candle at Cond1~tressl station s~ys:
 

"Let not your heart bs troUblp-d 
neither let it be afraid." 
~e Chaplain thenapproachss the East and a6dressing Worthy l~tron e~s: 

Worthy Matron. the candlss of
 
Remembrance are lit.
 

>- Worthy Matron:
 
./ Worthy Patron, will you now tell US the ~bolism of the candlAs'
 

Worthy Patron:
 
The li~ted candlee are R symbol of our earthly life. The c~ndles are lit 

~s life begins. When life is over they go out. ~etimes one may burn lonp,er than 
a~other. Here we Bee tha uncertaint~ of htwan 1i~e \ Today ~ candle is lit ~nd brightly 
burning, tomorrow it will be snuffed out and. leav dRrkness--but our Rymbo1ism cRrried us 
still furthAr. The Candle, gone out ~ be lighted again. So it ie ~ith us--in the 
eternAl home we 8WAke to R new life '1here our light shall shine forever and ever. never , !!!the '0 'he lbslell o.!' erllllgtdshell. ------.-- 

God knows th~way, He hol~8 the key, 
He guides us with unerring hand, ,_ 
Soma time, with undimmed-vee, ~ ~ 161iI4..~.:t r '). Iv ..... 
Ws'11 see and undergte.nd. _	 Q...a..l.f -r "":7~.'" . ~ _._t'. ~ L.::<' ~; 

(Soft music is p1B¥ed as officers with lighted candleR ~roach ~tar) Chaplain. Conductre.e 
and A~!!ociate Matron, between Ruth and Eether's stRtion: Worthy MatronJAssociate Conductre.s 
between M~rtha end ~stherls station. They form a seni-circle around the AltAr. 

;> Worthy ~.{atron, -plRcing can~le on N. E. corner of Altar says: 
/	 Sleep on. beloved, sleep Rnd take thfY re~t, 

L~v d.own thy he~d on the Savior's breast. 
We love thee well. but Jesus loves thee bett. 

C~lain. y1acing candle on	 S. E. corner of Altar says:
 
~ not good bye, the flowers of Jnne
 
M~ hide their fAces All too soon,
 
B,~ while beneath the mold they lie.
 
They say good night and not good bye.
 

Conductress. !llB.cing candle	 on S. 't. corner of Altar:
 
"\Ib:y' weenest thouT" the MRater said.
 
Only ael'esp, not dead, not dead."
 

Aesodate Conductress "Olaces candle on N. 't. COrDer of Altar and sRysl
 
As surs ae the night comee the morning,
 
When the sun will Shine onc~ more,
 

.AA~n~d""'4.>-<.~"."~·......~•..,..~.~"~t~I~"88., -.a.............~t~'~,..;~;- ~__.~~ 

On aome glad distant ~hors. 

Aesociate Hf\tron, placing camUe on middle, we!'!t of Bible eays: 1To the promised land these friends have ~one, 

TQ the land of perfect rest, 
Their work is done and the setting sun, 

HR9 sealed their life 1 s re~uest. 

They have left their earthly stand, 
For a home bey0nd the sea, 

Though dead and gODe they still live on 
In cheri~hed ~~mory.
 

Officer. remain~t· the Al tar while "FRee to FRce ll ~.fl a'\lIlp; 80S' a solo or d'l~t. they then
 
re~tme th~ir atat~ons. When they Ares8Atp-d the Worthy Patron calls up the Chapter
 
and eA."Vs:
 

Led by our Chaplain, let ue	 unite in ~r9ying the Lord1e praye~. 

"So mAy it El'V'er be. 11 


